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Peak Business PakComputer Security
Online Backup

Total Tech

Products and Services
Designed for

PC and Data Wellness!

Disasters can occur anytime, anywhere. 
What would happen to your critical data 
in the event of natural calamity, theft, 
hardware failure or human error? Online 
Backup is the safe, automatic and secure 
way to safeguard your critical data.

Online Backup Features:
+ Easy backup of photos, music, documents, 

financial information, and more
+ Initial 50GB of storage, that’s equivalent to 

about 10,000 songs or about 16,000 photos!
+ Safe 128 bit encryption, the same used by 

banks, to keep your files secure
+ Automatic and reliable, Set it and forget it
+ Multiple computer use, Install on any 

number of computers, all with the same 
account

+ 24/7 support provided by Security 
Coverage techs

TotalTech is your technical support powerhouse, 
providing U.S. based, virtual, 24/7 GeekSquad-like 
services for your computer, network or technology 
needs at a value price! We can remotely access your 
PC or Mac via the Internet to diagnose and fix any 
problem.

TotalTech Services:
Get the chance to speak with a real technician to help 
diagnose your problem! Our trained U.S. based staff 
prides itself in speaking English first, and technical 
jargon second, plus we’re available 24/7! We’ll gladly 
listen to your issues, troubleshoot, and finish the call by 
recommending the right TotalTech service to suit your 
needs. - FREE

Total TuneUp - $49.95
PC diagnostic scan and performance tune-up, to get 
your PC running like new! A report is e-mailed to you 
upon completion

Virus + Spyware Removal - $89.95
Scan and identify computer threats, followed by remote 
removal of malicious code and tips on how to avoid 
future infection

Complete Care - $109.95
Combines Total TuneUp and Virus + Spyware Removal 
giving you over $25.00 in savings!

Advanced Repair - $89.95
Quality advice and remote support to diagnose and 
repair any computer problem outside the scope of our 
other services

OS Training + Customization - $49.95
Provides a personal, in depth walk-through of your 
new operating system as well as customization of your 
settings

Total Membership - $169.95
Get full access to all of our TotalTech Services and 
benefits for an entire year all for one low price

$9.95 per month
Only

$7.95 per month
Only

$6.95 per month
Only

$5.95 per month
Only

with a Peak Savings Pak

with SecureIT Live or Plus

Ala Carte

Perfect for parents, grandparents, those with limited
computer skills, limited free time, limited PC
maintenance knowledge, and those who enjoy
sending digital photos and e-mail.

+ Anti-virus protection
+ Anti-spyware protection
+ Microsoft patch updates
+ Hands-free security updates
+ Internet pop-up blocker
+ Personal �rewall protection
+ Monthly summary reports
+ Online Internet reporting
+ 24/7 technical support
+ Hard drive maintenance and �le optimization
+ Parental controls
+ Guaranteed protection service

SecureIT Plus Features:

Disasters can occur anytime, anywhere. What would
happen to your critical data in the event of natural 
calamity, theft, hardware failure or human error?
Online Backup is the safe, automatic and secure way to
safeguard your critical data.

TotalTech is your technical support powerhouse,
providing U.S. based, virtual, 24/7 GeekSquad-like
services for your computer, network or technology
needs at a value price! We can remotely access your
PC or Mac via the Internet to diagnose and �x
any problem.

+ Easy backup of photos, music, documents and more
+ Initial 50GB of storage, thats equivalent to about
    10,000 songs or about 16,000 photos!
+ Safe 128 bit encryption, the same used by banks,
    to keep your �les secure
+ Automatic and reliable, Set it and forget it
+ Multiple computer use, Install on any number of
    computers, all with the same account
+ 24/7 support provided by SecurityCoverage techs

Online Backup Features: TotalTech Services:

Call 1-888-PCFIXFAST (723-4932)

Plus OnlineBackup
Simple. Secure. Storage.

Total Tech
Personal. World-Class. Support.

Total TuneUp - $49.95
PC diagnostic scan and performance tune-up, to
get your PC running like new! A report is e-mailed 
to you upon completion

Virus + Spyware Removal - $89.95
Scan and identify computer threats, followed by
remote removal of malicious code and tips on how
to avoid future infection

Complete Care - $109.95
Combines Total TuneUp and Virus + Spyware
Removal giving you over $25.00 in savings!

Advanced Repair - $89.95
Quality advice and remote support to diagnose and
repair any computer problem outside the scope of
our other services

OS Training + Customization - $49.95
Provides a personal, in depth walk-through of your
new operating system as well as customization of
your settings

Total Membership - $169.95
Get full access to all of our TotalTech Services and
bene�ts for an entire year all for one low price

Call 1-888-PCFIXFAST (723-4932)

Online Backup  5GB 50GB 250GB

Ala Carte $2.95 $7.95 $17.95

SecureIT Services $2.95 $6.95 $16.95

In a Bundle $2.95 $5.95 $15.95

Keep Your 
Memories 
& Data Safe



Perfect for parents, grandparents, those with 
limited computer skills, limited free time, limited 

PC maintenance knowledge, and those who enjoy 
sending digital photos and e-mail.

Products and Services 
Designed for 

PC and Data Wellness!
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Perfect for college students, people who are tech savvy,
multiple PCs, the do-it-yourselfer, gamer or the social
networking enthusiast.

+ Anti-virus protection
+ Anti-spyware protection
+ Microsoft patch updates
+ Hands-free security updates
+ Internet pop-up blocker
+ Personal �rewall protection
+ One license key works on 3 PCs
+ Community forum support

SecureIT Features:

Complete, Computer 
Peace of Mind.

Perfect for working professionals, someone with basic
computer skills and limited free time, someone who
does online banking and shopping.

+ Anti-virus protection
+ Anti-spyware protection
+ Microsoft patch updates
+ Hands-free security updates
+ Internet pop-up blocker
+ Personal �rewall protection
+ Monthly summary reports
+ Online Internet reporting
+ 24/7 technical support
+ Guaranteed protection service

SecureIT Live Features:

Products and Services 
Designed for 

PC and Data Wellness!
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Live

Perfect for college students, people who are tech savvy,
multiple PCs, the do-it-yourselfer, gamer or the social
networking enthusiast.

+ Anti-virus protection
+ Anti-spyware protection
+ Microsoft patch updates
+ Hands-free security updates
+ Internet pop-up blocker
+ Personal �rewall protection
+ One license key works on 3 PCs
+ Community forum support

SecureIT Features:

Complete, Computer 
Peace of Mind.

Perfect for working professionals, someone with basic
computer skills and limited free time, someone who
does online banking and shopping.

+ Anti-virus protection
+ Anti-spyware protection
+ Microsoft patch updates
+ Hands-free security updates
+ Internet pop-up blocker
+ Personal �rewall protection
+ Monthly summary reports
+ Online Internet reporting
+ 24/7 technical support
+ Guaranteed protection service

SecureIT Live Features:

$9.95 per month
Only

$7.95 per month
Only

$6.95 per month
Only

$5.95 per month
Only

with a Peak Savings Pak

with SecureIT Live or Plus

Ala Carte

Perfect for parents, grandparents, those with limited
computer skills, limited free time, limited PC
maintenance knowledge, and those who enjoy
sending digital photos and e-mail.

+ Anti-virus protection
+ Anti-spyware protection
+ Microsoft patch updates
+ Hands-free security updates
+ Internet pop-up blocker
+ Personal �rewall protection
+ Monthly summary reports
+ Online Internet reporting
+ 24/7 technical support
+ Hard drive maintenance and �le optimization
+ Parental controls
+ Guaranteed protection service

SecureIT Plus Features:

Disasters can occur anytime, anywhere. What would
happen to your critical data in the event of natural 
calamity, theft, hardware failure or human error?
Online Backup is the safe, automatic and secure way to
safeguard your critical data.

TotalTech is your technical support powerhouse,
providing U.S. based, virtual, 24/7 GeekSquad-like
services for your computer, network or technology
needs at a value price! We can remotely access your
PC or Mac via the Internet to diagnose and �x
any problem.

+ Easy backup of photos, music, documents and more
+ Initial 50GB of storage, thats equivalent to about
    10,000 songs or about 16,000 photos!
+ Safe 128 bit encryption, the same used by banks,
    to keep your �les secure
+ Automatic and reliable, Set it and forget it
+ Multiple computer use, Install on any number of
    computers, all with the same account
+ 24/7 support provided by SecurityCoverage techs

Online Backup Features: TotalTech Services:

Call 1-888-PCFIXFAST (723-4932)

Plus OnlineBackup
Simple. Secure. Storage.

Total Tech
Personal. World-Class. Support.

Total TuneUp - $49.95
PC diagnostic scan and performance tune-up, to
get your PC running like new! A report is e-mailed 
to you upon completion

Virus + Spyware Removal - $89.95
Scan and identify computer threats, followed by
remote removal of malicious code and tips on how
to avoid future infection

Complete Care - $109.95
Combines Total TuneUp and Virus + Spyware
Removal giving you over $25.00 in savings!

Advanced Repair - $89.95
Quality advice and remote support to diagnose and
repair any computer problem outside the scope of
our other services

OS Training + Customization - $49.95
Provides a personal, in depth walk-through of your
new operating system as well as customization of
your settings

Total Membership - $169.95
Get full access to all of our TotalTech Services and
bene�ts for an entire year all for one low price

Perfect for college students, people who are 
tech savvy, multiple PCs, the do-it-yourselfer, 
gamer or the social networking enthusiast.

Perfect for working professionals, someone with basic 
computer skills and limited free time, someone who 

does online banking and shopping.

What others are saying:
“You are very polite and helpful. For a person who doesn’t 
understand computers very well, I’m glad I have SecureIT!”  
- Monica K.

“I just wanted to tell you that Ben T. was an exceptional 
individual to talk with and was right on top of things!  My 
compliments to him and your staff! Thank You for the 
GREAT support! With Love and Gratitude!”  - Jane M.

“I am happy with the service that I received from the techs 
that worked on my computer.   They were very nice to 
speak with and successful in getting my computer fixed.  
Everything is clean and running smoothly.”     - Amy B.

“Thank you for your expert help. This is my second 
experience with SecureIT Support and again I am 
more than completely satisfied. You are very cordial, 
professional, knowledgeable, and extremely helpful. 
Alpine made an excellent choice in contracting with your 
group. I have never experienced better customer service. 
Keep up the excellent work!”     - Gary M.

Stop worrying about Internet security!  With SecureIT, we’ve taken the guesswork 
and risk out of enjoying the Internet by safeguarding your computer.  Not only is your 
computer fully protected from the overabundance of Internet security threats, it is also 
optimized to provide top notch performance!  Which SecureIT product is right for you?  
Take a look at the following comparison chart...

Alpine High Speed Internet Prices

Share your Alpine Internet connection with all your 
computers. Ask how we can install a secure wired 

or wireless network in your home or business.  

Alpine High Speed 
Internet Speeds

Monthly
Prices

Email
Accounts

Up to 300/100kbps $28.95 5
Suited for basic email and Web browsing needs.

Up to 3Mbps/500kbps $39.95 5 
Ideal for email, online banking, viewing news, weather  
and sports.

Up to 6Mbps/500kbps $49.95 5
Blazing-fast speeds that make surfing, working and shopping 
online a breeze.

COMPARE OUR 
PLANS

SecureIT
Live

$495 per mo.

SecureIT
$295 per mo.

SecureIT
Plus

$995 per mo.

Anti-virus.  Real time protection against viruses, worms, and 
trojans from the award-winning ClamAV anti-virus engine

Anti-spyware.  Protect your privacy and keep your PC 
trouble free

Microsoft patch update. Ensure your PC is updated with 
the latest fully tested Microsoft OS critical patches

Hands-free security updates.  No user interaction 
required

Pop-up blocker.  Stop annoying pop-ups from invading 
your PC

Personal firewall.  Prevent hackers from entering your 
computer

Monthly summary report.  Receive monthly e-mails 
showing the status and actions performed

Online Internet reporting.  See important real time 
details for every security threat stopped

24/7 technical support.  We provide the ultimate 
support via chat, phone and remote PC support

Hard drive maintenance & file optimization.  Ensure 
your PC runs at optimal performance with disk 
defragmentation software

Web content filtering parental controls.  Restricts 
access to unsuitable web pages; controls how people are 
using the internet   

Guaranteed protection service.  Includes professional 
remote installation with basic infection scan and simple 
clean up, post-installation   *Optional.  $19.95 one-time charge applies.

License to PC Ratio.  If you choose SecureIT over the Live 
or Plus editions you will get a license that you can use on 3 
different PCs
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